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fr«t!e ._ ̂  „ , ,„_„._,, . 
the Catholic Near i&aitfefkjl 
^sst*ia$«, Kfe^/%4 d t o 

5t*tufnea «?isw!y flpirtrVHt 

tdiere lie- rtp^i&&#'tj(t #ou 
film Mission lor Palestiae) 

f» FAtai* ii£$g & Nte^f 
•*- (N,egy,{j. i«j|% sapwl#;^ 

The statist- • sonouiefeiBisif.i 
4tf Pgp«a' Paul VI ,tf«,t Jifr w. *2. 
visit Jerusalem 45*0** rjftQ$4s/5 
focuses Mteptttoii'W % stfjp-i; 
|ion fa .the. Holy Land and tr'Cs 
file work of m ^ t o o l i c s t h e j f e j . 

&e,,09-
The 

the .map . Ifft|sipii&jtr»d'iR W R ; & ^ 

i»ib\ with the creatron.oi f | . . . i : ^ 
State of Israel tee com V . M i 5 

ancient Palestineh {fee!wia'ty' p i t ? 
twecn the Mediterranean Sei »**>* 
»nd the Jordan Biver.-

The term "Hoiy Iano"' atf; 
c a n »Pply to a n , a r e * m m i 
• r e a d e r than Palestine. I 
cover* t h e overall area In whlc' 

"BiBllcal events took place -
•ure'senWay Jordan and Israel 
Syria, JLehnuon, Turtey, #*»«;, 
Iran ted Egypt, ; ;, 

Prior to World W a r ^ F a l e , 
gtine was part of i j i » Giitaaf 
Empire. ln.J920, by « Itague c 
Nations mwrtat.e, t h e countr; 
came under BritUhr aidmlnlstjf 
Con, T h e mandite ehde* i-
1948, and t h e Brltiih troop, 
withdrew. 

Palestine again became a bat' 
tlelleld. War rage* far menth 
fcetwctB the newIy-profUlmc 
State « f Itraei aad the Ar*' 
Stales. Caiunttes ea l o t h sidf 
•iDunted Into the thDusaaiJj 
About 900,099 PiiesSinlaas -
A n b a who h id «jttur;es-fli 
roots l a Pilestiae - - fled b d i 
•elghbartai Arab s t a t u . 

These Ptlestinlar«» »re itH' 
refugees — and their numbc 
b a i inwreascd, with new btrth 
t o 12 mil l ion It Is eitimatu 
that h»U of them are under 1 
years 0? a«e. More than 4OO.0Or 
still live in refugee camps pro
vided by the United Nations. 

In 184?, before the BcUUh 
mandata ended, the United Na
tions General Assembly had de
creed the partition o f Palestine 
teto'a Jewish Sute and an Arab 
State. The U N ittpolated thai 
Jerusalem should b e an Inter, 
national city, under special In
ternational role. 

At stake, erf course, was the 
UTOtection of, and the rtxht of 
free access to , the shrines and 
holy placet 

Jerusalem b atCFesl. 1st sAily 
t o Christians, bat t o Moslems 
ass* Jews ss well. F o r ths Mas-
beat, Jtsrosaltas is tat flsee fr»a» 
walcli MehaaHsati was traas-
potted lata B e s n s u As- each, 
I t Is the thlrsl koltett site o f hU 
reUgtast. For l a e l e w . Pslestlae 
is 1 Premised Liml. and Jero-
saleni. t i e City ef DOTW. 

For the Chrtstlsn, Jerusalem 
said other p l a « j of Pslestias 
aura consecratee ind set ajiirt 
through* sssociatlOQ with the 
•arthly life o f Jesus Christ. 

The United Nations partition 
plan, although idepted by a 
majority of mcfaberosations. has 
never been realited. 

The Palestine of o t i — past 
o f whidi Is sMi* In J o r d u , aart 
l a Isra*J — i s today a i txxaed 
camp, aaaaaoal fey t i e t r t t jn «f 
avallois t*tluajc*ll? st i l l i t *ar. 
Thus, tkt sacxesf thfistei ar» eat 
atl tram tarn AantJig** %e*M* 
item It l a Jansaa, Naxattta -il to 
Israel 

Ordinary v^orlsts rniy pais 
from Jordan in to Israel (via the 
historic MandelbSum Gate)% but 
they may not return. Christians 
i n Israel m a y visit the holy 
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By REV.LEOJ. TRrJSE 
'Ml In the ^afk nt tli* ^ t Cfir{stina$ morning, jShe 

jhefihws s&ow?d t n^t^oUs- r^onslveoess to Goffs' 
mvtUtiQii. "IM us gf4 dvfejl, to Bttfilehetn and see this 
th|»g that haa ct?me Ho pm, «rft«ft flie torel lias math* 
known to us/' they witi; *nd fctastened off to seek their 
neWb&ra Savior. 

MODERNIZE 
I w RwClftlP 

Aa vte meditate m thismm&?* ^.^carcely can 
escape 4 feeling of a^inie at oiif own sluggishness in 
responduig to tth* ^rgings of God's voice within us. 
]3iecau«a, let us mak« no mistake, God does speak to 
ea<3» ol us, time and tifcifc tgaitt. ' . < • • • 

Tru*, He does »ot speak to us through a visible 
emissary, *« He) fppjfe to the shepherds 
That Avas,a special message which God 
wanted all the world to hear. For His 
persons! c0mn«ijimcations to you and to 
me, Cod does i o t set the night sky on 
fire, Oently and softly He intimates to 
our mind and heart His will for us. 

A 'thought forms, "I really ought to 
do thus and so." An impulse stirs, "I 
ntust <lo it. I shall." 

This, let lis remember, is a reality 
; Vih| Spiritual life. It is not mere poetic imagery. The term, 
f, "voice of God," is a metaphor, admittedly, since God 
. 'has no vocal cords. But God's communication with the 
V individual soul is not 1 metaphor; it is what w» common-
- 'ly term an inspiration of grace. 
1 THESE INSPIRATIONS of grace are a necessary's 

f" consequence of God'a Infinite love for us. He simply will \ 
. hot leave us to flounder about by ourselves. Some day, j 

In heaven; we shall see in its fullness the part that God i" 
has had in our lives. We may be humbled then to dis- v 

cover how few of our thoughts and resolutions have 
' sprung spontaneously from ourselves. 
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A Franciscan BionkJheraDils tke Wrik of Christ by rlrtglhg the bells of the 
Church of St. Catherine In B<lblcfacm Thcte bells have been rung every 
Christmas for ceatorJei. 

plains tn Jordan at Chrijtmss|<(l to "bf jsmry In countries for-lnnanee the tralnlnt of priests 
aa<! Easter, but only for a f e w M t o t«D tfccm, they were In des-
jjour,, pirate rwfd o f food, clothin*, 

liooslmg, ani tha other, necesai-
JEULSALEM itself is a dl- ties o£ life, — 

rtded city. Jordanian and Is- | M m n ( p i e s t „, ^ Vt0mu 
raell wldiera, armed witfe sub- an AisaerlMn jp r 1 e s t, «S*T. 
machine iruna, faca each dlhsr m<mm WtMihon, of New York, 
on the alert 24 hour* • day. -ami to (Jhi Ulddla East in IMS 
Free afceess to both parts of the to aauasts (lie weeds of the rcfu-
dty is available only to a hand- jgces. EsrtrJn 1840, through the 
fui of diploroata and UN true* ^nitru»rtrJTutjr of Ussnr, Glo-
observtn. . mmi MfUoltttnl, now Pope 

u mwfl. .km war nm*e4 ^SfiSlSfJ^^aSi^ 
the city. Pope Ph» XII s p i t ?tu!xL* Mlsairafor 
oat In threa «s«^clical«, Hi f • • a y * * 
apote of tha "borrow TsMchJ fonattaor Joseph T. Hyan. 
soars our soul at the thouxlit j([o becaiine' president of the 
that the blood of men contlnuesJfornlBcal kfisslon three years 
to flow freely on the soil 
which Our Saviour, J 
Christ, shed Bis Blood. 

and Sisters, and support mis
sionary activity tn 18 countries, 
<ome of which are in the Holy 
Land. 

Catholics la the Near East 
ceaatries are, ia large araaabors, 
members ef the Easitra Itttea 

The sad thing Is that God 
speaks to us much oftener than 
we hear iiiro, One reason for 
this It that some times wa do 
hot want to hear Him. We are 
jafzaid that what God is trying 
jto say may con us something 
in thi way oi sacrifice. We 
Ignore Gods voice, as % small 
child will Ignore his mother's 
call to dinner or to bed. 

Hart ojt'aa. aerkasM, God 
eauaet make Hlauelf hear* bt-
tluM Ills veka caaaat oeae-
ttrato the salt* W our Kdvity. 
lasiUratlMi *t grsct usastly 
ire very taatkeyed. We save to 
tlstea far thee*. It b aotiale 
that the only teeisloas ef Beth-
lehem who heard the aaiali oa 
Caristaut* n»ralag were ike 
Utepherds, seclaiad and dleat 
tadar tha stars. 

For spiritual health and prog 
ress we must, we absolutely 
must find tn our llv«i sorrif 
quiet moments for God. We 
must "to into the hill country" 
from time to time where, in 

wtta their Iltorgy and rites, j ^ . , i n d quietude, God'i voice 

ago. rsBpowls that VS. Catholics 
Jura prasvlded tha Palestine 
«(uge*s with "up to S20.mil-
llon" In moncar. Roods and ser-
•vlces atJnct l f « . The money — 
collected In a once-a-yea* appeal 
— piyi For eltnles and bospltal-
<«re, cloUilroc amd food distribu
tions, scheoots, care for Lftc agedr 
and awtn cttapals and convents. 

Mfom recently, the Pontifical 

Be urged nations to Mire in 
international charactej/To Jeru
salem and its vicfTity.-1 He 
stressed the necesrfy of assur
ing "with int«ma»nal guaran
tees both the runt of free ac
cess to thi tiQlrpteecj scatter
ed Urouitioyr Palestine and 
the freedomMl roliRlnn and the Mission tiai opened a small 11 
respect for-customs and rcUgf-
ous traditions." 

salcm and Its environs" in a 
joint statement tn November. 
1S.*0. 

Meanwhile, in* plight of 900,-
000 Arab refugees from Pales
tine — most of, whom had 
found refuge in Lebanon, Syria, 
and the Gaza Strip — reproach
ed the conscience of the world 
itost of these refugees had left 
Palestine en inert notice, l iv
ing everything behind. Reduc-

ftrary In the old city af Jeru-
jjlem. trs« only Catholic public 
•library ixi all Jordan. 

The American bishops also 
appealed for a "real and tffcc-| tforasigjion Byan also \s the 
tiva iaternaiionalizaUon of Jem- rmtiortal sfcretary of use Cath

olic Nmr 'iast Welfare Associ-
allon wfalclr, under tha presi
dency of Francis Cardinal Spell
ing of Hear Yerfe fe^lps ts 

laws and eustams. eli'ferent 
from Raraaa Kite CaUaollea la 
the West. 

ChrisUans In these conntrlea, 
with the exception of Lebanon, 
which U 51% Christian, consti
tute a small minority of the 
total population. The majority 
of people in the Near East gen
erally (Israel excepted) are 
Moslems. Catholics in Jordan 
make up only 2 7% of the 
total population: in Turkey, 
07%. la Egypt, 1.2%. 

VS. Catholic welfare agen
cies Operate in these countries 
serving the poor "on the basis 
of need, not creed." Catholic 
Relief Services-National Catho
lic Welfare Conference, for in
stance, provides food, clothing, 
and medicines In turkey, food 
and vocational-training scholar-
shins in Jordan. Last year alone, 
close to one million Egyptians 
in medical institutions received, 
thanks to CRS-NCWC. dietary 
supplements of flour, corn meal, 
powdered milk, vegetable oils 
and beans donated from VS. 
surplus feed stesks. 

can be heard — Use inspirations 
of grace can rise ts the sur
face of consciousness. This ts a 
time wKea we Just look tt God. 
Without arayer book or rosary 
beads we Just look i t God — 
tad lists*. -

If we snake aa aaaaal retreat, 
m knew 

time for sharpening the ears of \ 
the soul. However, once a 
Is siot enough — and once 
day la aet too often. Aa excel 
teat time and place for this at 
ifnilvcaesa to God Is the empty 
chore*: perhaps fire or ten min
utes oa our way home from 
work, or at least after Mass on 
Suaday. 

Our own room at home can 
be a citadel of quid, loo There, 
with door shut, we can ait and 
took at the crucifix and »ay. 
with the child Samuel. "Speui 
Lord, for thy servant heareth-" 
Tber* will be times, almost rer 
tamly, when nothing happen*, 
when God seems aileni. but it l< 
worth many such periods of w-
leoce to be alert and listening 
when God does speak. 

On Christmas we thai! follow 
th* siiepherds in spirit as thp\ 
Hasten to Bethlphera in se.mh 
Of their Savior. We, each of us. 
hare our own journey to mate, 
the Journey to our own Bethle
hem, our own iparrh for Chn<t. 
our own discovery of our pail 
In Cod's plan. It is only on 
«urh Journeying and to such 
seeking that we *hail find secur
ity, peace of mind and happi
ness. 
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Our Journey Is longer than 
that thus Is an Ideal that of the shepherd* \\ 

stretches through years, and (re
route ts not quite 'he «amc fo 
any two of us. Somehow « » 
must manajre to listen to God * 
voice; we roust learn from Him 
the next step on the vav. 

Jiistkt Award 
To Dr. Wakt 

C^Ica|w--<NC)—The Catholic 
Interracial Council o f hicago 
will present its award for inter 
racial Juatlca leadership to Dr. 
Eugene Carton Blake, stated 
dark and national leader ef 
th* United Presbyterian Church, 
at a dinner here J a n It. 

The council recently named 
its annual award in honor of 
the late President Kinnedy 
President Johnson received the 
council's award tn 1983 and R-
Sarjcnt Shriver. director of the 
Peace Corps received tt In l l o l 
Dr. Riaka will giv» ths main 
address at the dinner. 
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This I* Al SlSStfn Sfealtinf for Lincoln Rochester. We imuld Hke t* Whit 
yoa'and your family ths MERRIEST O? CHRlSTMASEg. 

,. W t ^ the blessings of grood cheer, *anmth and lindnass, let us all 
eheili5h CHE1STMAS and live its joyous spirit throufhOut tha year. 

A rery a«r*y Ctariartitiaii teait of yea froas all of u a f Lineolii sta^aatev. 

Lincoln Rochmmtmr • 
r n u • t c o u a A N v 

''•Ml «te'04ioaMsa*>iaaao)MiMoxooo#oSi • w 

UN 
Christmas; 

Wt and dl our staff liiie 

tbu on Aitom to I bank you I or 

your pitronittl ami to iriib 

you and youri alt tin jojt mid f>tart of L trriitmaj. 

TRANTS 
S ROCHESTER'S OLDEST and LARGEST 

RELIGIOUS GOODS STORE 
9 6 CUNTON AVE. NORTH 

106 FRANK UN STREET 

PHONE BAKES 5 - 5 o J 3 
D..IT • i* t JO n»n.rui»-«o 

*#)|C*'iH-**HHrH-^&^ 

ea^on^ greetings! 
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el I t this joyous season, we extend 
to you our best wishes for the holidays. 

' May the New Year bring to all of us 
that cherished dream of "Peace On Earth." 

UWATSAT! Maafas j i (routsavici V > 

ROCHESTER GAS I RG E l and ELECTRHC 
AM wvaiofcowKto unury j_ J WITH OVa *t,OO0 SKAUKCnOUS 

*+m&*^*&*%#^ *%**#%* 
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